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THE NA-rIONAL SHRINE OF
SI\INT ELIZABETH .A1.'IN SETON
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Some would say that Saint Elizabeth Ann
Seton is not a typical saint. She was married,
a mother of five, Iater widowed, and born
Protestant, not Catholic. In that spirit of
distinction, she went on despite hardship
and loss to found the first community of
religious Sisters in the United States and,
only a year later, founded its first free
Catholic school for girls.

By telling her story, the Seton Shrine aims
to enrich and inspire the lives of all who
visit. Her legacy of hospitality and charity
are continued here, especially by the
Sisters who serve otheis as she did
throughout her truly remarkable life.
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Visrt the musei.lm, anri lvith t}re help r:{'il}ustratir:ns,
anecclotes, a narrative videcl and a variety o{'artifiici:s
iearn ahor"lt Saint Hiizabeth Ann Setr:n's lifelong
journey * thr*ugir wealth and poverty, across atr

ocean and back again, anC ultirnateiy to a trifb of
service and charity here in Smmitsburg

A tour of tire gre":unds r:ffers a uniqu
hrstorical perspective tn the storles
told in the rnuseum. $ee the hr:rnes
vr,,here she iived, walk rr,,here she
v,,alked, and ciiscover: the incredil:ie
impact she had *n the lir.es
of others.
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Just upstairs from
the museum, the
Basilica is a captivatingly
beautiful tribute t<:
Mother Seton.

' Just upstairs from
the museum, the
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A trffiil$iNHNTIAL.

When llopre Francis visi{.ed the White F{ou$e,

t}:e Fr*sicient presenteci him uruth an r:r{girlal key
to the home rlf Snin[ Etri;r*i:*th Ann $eton. The gift,
*n behaif of the Arn*rican per:i:le, hnnored both
Pq:e Francis and lt4other $etan -" a fitting tnbute
fqrr: two p:e*ple whc: havq: so slrongly advocated
fcn the poor ancl margina]ired, anci lrave opent"d
the doors fcrr i:thers to d*: tlte same.
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339 S. Seton Ave., Emmitsburg, MD 21727
3O7 .447 .6600 . setonshrine.org
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VISITOR INFORMATION, TOURS & RETREATS:

The Basilica, Museum, Visitor Center and shop
are open daily l0 am - 4:3O pm. Special evening

Guided tours of her historic homes are available
daily on the hour at l0 am, 11 am, 1 pm, 2 pm, and
3 p*. PIease call 301-447-6606 for availability.

Grounds open daily dawn to dusk. After hours,
visitors can self-tour the grounds and listen to
audio recordings at her historic homes and the
chapel in our cemetery. Admission and parking,
are free.

- Group tours are welcome; reservations
are requested to accommodate your needs.

Contact 301-447 -7 O50 for more information.
- For retre at information, contact 3OI' 447 - 69 8I.

SEToN SHRINE sHoP: A gift shop is
located in the Visitor Center. Shop online
at wvwv.setonshrine.orgishop for the latest
merchandise updates and offers.

MASS: Monday through Friday and Sunday
at 1:30 pm. Confessions befor:e Mass from
l2:15 pm - 1:15 pm.

NATIONAL SHRINE GROTTO: ThC NAIiONAI ShriNC

Grotto of Our Lady of Lourdes at Mount Saint
Mary's University is located 2 miles south
of the Seton Shrine and is also a popular
destination. Many travelers plan on visiting
both Shrines in one day. For more information
about the Grotto, please call301-447-5318, or
vis it www. MSMGiotto.org.
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